
CALOMEL GIVES ONLY
TEMPORARY RELIEF

I

V So Powerful it Shocks Liver and
' Leave* it Weaker thao Before.
3 Dodson's Liver-Tone a Per-
* feet Substitute

Nearly everybody who has eveT

j tried calomel for constipation or a

sluggish liver has found that it give
only a temporary relief. For cal-

oiai l is sucli H powerful drug that
it .shotfet and weakens the liver and
tyaketi it less able afterw.ird to do

{ it> duty than in tlie first place.

This is one of the reasons why
Saundeifc & Powden drug store

would rather ?dl I>OOSOH'M Liver-
£

Tone to you than calotnei. We
know that Doilsou's I4 iver- Tone
is a pure vegetable liver tonic that
will cure constipation quickly and
gently without sjny danger of bad

[ after-efle:t». We guarantee it to

do this with a guarantee that iasi^n-
pie and l«ir. If you bnv a bottle
Dodson's Liver-Tone for yourself
or yonr children, and do tjot find
that it is a j»erfect ?inbMitute fcr

, calomel, then come back to the
. store and get your money. If you

, ; don't g<?t vi»lne for your money out
.I of this tonic, it',< ycur right to

. i vxpept vour money back, and wt

I will gladly t>ive it to you.
? -«»-

?

! *

Waldmann a Finished Artist

i Tl'ere are those who prefer old

I jacquaintances and those wbo do-
[rite to meet new faces There are

. tbofe who U'-wr go to a "first
. | night" and those who never mij-s

. one. To those who still have a
, J wholesom - raste ior the classic

, drama and can appreciate grea?

i I t>l ivs the aniioucement of the corn

jiiiu of a finished aitist of*the Kug-
.' lish school Mr. Ed u aid Wald

i jniann, will be welcome news. Mr.
j Waldmann will present the thrill

, |ing Irama I)r Jek yl! nn<* Mr. Hyde
ljat:uary 17th, on his visit here

m ?* JI

,i Notice of Administration
' Having (his <Uv qualified ai Admiuin-
-1 tratar upon the estate of the late Carl C
, Itarrell, I hereby uotity «11 persons in-
, dtfbted to said estate to make payment
{ to uie, and I also iiotifiy all persons
' having cTa i til s anfT dctnandv;

' of Hiiy character against the said
, estate to present name to ine properly

it imi zed and verified by the first day of

February A. I). 1913, or this notice will
I be pleai'ed in bar of a recovery thereon.

This January wtli, 1212

W. p. HARRELL, Adm.
j Winston St Matthew<, Kelford. N. C.

Attorneys

J. B. SPELLER
Dealer in

Wood, Shingles, Poultry, Eggs,
Hurs, Wall Paper aud

Baseball Supplies (
Williamstou - North Carolina

Notice 1
I North Carolina, I ?

»

'
I Martin County iln t,K* Su^rlor Court

J. 0. Speller, Administrator of A. V.
Rodders, deceased

vi

| Sulavander Rcgers, T. Cherry ami wife, ,
Caledonia Cherry

The defendants above name will take ,
notice that «u action entitled as above (
ha» been commenced in the Superior |
Coiut of Martin County before itae Clerk ,
to sell laud to make assets to pay the
debts of A. W. Rogers,»decensed, and the ,
said defendants will further take notice ,

ltliat they are required to appear before ,
the Clerk of the Superior Court of Martin

> jCo-'Oty at Willuuiston. N, Con FebruJ
trrv" 1, iv)i and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demand-
ed rn said complaint,

j This the first day of Jan. 1912.
J. A. HOBBS,

CIerk of the Snperior Court.

{Foley Kidney Pills
I TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULT*

I Oivo prompt relief from BACKACHE,
KIDNEY anj BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLYj
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVB HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
fna i£LW"hi,lfiU>n St - Connarm-UJa,
M.. is in luaSith rear. Ho writoa us; ' Ihart

THE ENTERPRISE ?

\u25a0 ' -

PUBLISH KD MVFRV FRIDAY

WiUUmMoB, N C.

WILLIAMC. MANNING.Editor
____________________________

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One Ywr - -

- ft.oo
Six Months - .50
Three Month* -

- .35
Strictly Cash is Advance

Advertising Rates Application

Fnlrrcd «1 the l"o»t Officr «t WiltUm»ton,
N.C. SfCnti'l Claim Mail Matter

Friday, January 12, IQI2

Rea'i the tab*I <>u your paper
and 1emit amount d'ie. Ij will
help as.

It is thought that the republicans

will bre%k their record \ear for
grabbing I'vr-rytb'ia- in si 1/ b» n

government offices, as hopes for
Democratic victory are very bright

Drvsn, ? the Nali m's greatest

orninr, de ifchtert i Hjtletuljii audi-
ence in Ullrich ninht
last. Chio'iuiuis ate plea-ed o|
honor the Grett Commoner, as lie!
honors them w.he« with-
in our borders While not a
candidate tin ihi* presidency, he is
still in politics aud standi! firm!)
for those principles which he lias
tried to plant in the lie-art* of his

countrymen.

Maitin County has surpa-sed it

self in the amount of 'hou and
homity ' 1 11>e<i last jear. Never
before have so many people made
their ine.it and biead. Numbers
of renters who have never had hogs
before, art* salting away a g< odly
supply. The largest firm in towu

has been placing very small orders
for meat and the outlook Was never
so promising. Wherever peanuts
are ctriivaletl, there you will find
plenty vf bacon lit for the king's
palace Any indhstiious farmer in
the t oontv can set a table tillid with
good old T-ir Heel fare which en-

tirely s.uixhes on these days of f ill
it»g mercury and sleet and snow.

Dr. Thomas C. Pugh

The luneral ot I)r. Thomas C.
Pugh, 7t years old, a surgeon in

tbe Con'.ederate Army, who died at

his home, .*416 Madison avenue, of
Brigbt's disease, will take place at

10.30 o'clock toDioriow morning.
Rev. Dr. O. Mosoley Murray, oi
St. Bartholomew's lipiscopal
Church, vmi 1 conduct the .set \ ices
Interment will b; in Druid Ridge
CcmetTv. Dr. Pugh is survived
by <? widow, who was formerly Miss
Florence K. Ktugshury, t f Oxford,
N. C; two daughters (Mrs. j. o
Preston and Mis. David T. Usher,
both of Baltimore) and one son
(Mr. Thomas C. Pugh, Jr., of New
York.)

Dr. i'm;b was horn near Hamil
ton, N. 0., October 16. 1837. He
received his early education iu the
public schools and graduated in
medicine from the University of
Pennsylvania before he became of
age. He practiced in Williamstou,
N. C., until the Civil War, when
lie joined the Ninth Georgia Regi
ment as assistant surgeon Latet
he was promoted to the rank of
surgeon for heroic couduct on the
battlefield. At the close of the
war he returned to Baltimore and
practiced medictue neat the city.
Later he gave up his practice and
went into the wholesale commission
business at 120 South street, from!
which he retired about 15 years!
ago.? Baltimore Sun.

Charles Durham, Lovington, 111., j
has succeeded iu finding a positive
cufe for bed wetting. "My little
boy wet the bod every night clear 1
thro' on the floor. I tried several
kinds of kidney medicine and I was

in the drug store looking for some-
thing different to help him when I
heard of Foley Kidney Pills After
he had taken them two days we
could see a change and when he
had taken two thirds of a tbottle
he was cored. That is about six
weeks ago and he has not wet in
hed since.*' Saunders & Fowden.

Such Weather!

To those who bad predicted a
hard winter, the weather recently

was a surprise. No such hasty

falling of the mercury bad been

noted here in twelve years. It was

, a full-arowr. blizzard and gave all

1 the weather prognosticators more
than thev had looked lor. Several
incb«s of snow fell Saturday night

but the sun came out iu splendor
about ten o'clock J Sunday. Mon
day it sleeted aud rained and by

Wednesday morning scarcely a Vi*

tigeof snow remained. Tbe lowest
record of the thermcrtneter was u

degress. No suffering has l>eeu
reports*.! but might have been if the
low temperature had continued for
several da\s Indeed, the- Sunny

South had become a land of snow
and ice.

GET YOUR MONEY BACK

If This Medicine Does not
Satisfactorily Benefit.

You
Practising phiscians making a

specialty of stomach troubles are

jivsllv responsible for the formula
I from which Rexnl! Dys,<epsia Tab*
-lets are ma<tc We - havv simply
profited b> the experience of ex

perls.
Our experience w<th Rex aI! Dy.v

pepsia Tablets leads us to believe
them to !>?.: ati excellent remedy tor

the relict of acute indigestion and
chronic dys|*-psia Their
\ nts are soothing and healing to the
inflamed m« nilira ties of the stomach
They are rich in pepsin, one ot the
greatest dige-tive aids known to

medicine. The teliefthey affoid is

almost immediate. TlHr use with
persistency and regultty for a shoit
time helps to bring about a cessa-
tion ot the pains caused by stomach
disorders

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets aid to

insure healthy aid diges
tion, and promote nutrition. As
evidence of our sincere faith 111
Rexall Dyspepsia, we ask you to

try them at our risk. If thev do
not give you entire satisfaction, we

will return you the money you paid
us for them, without question <>r-i
formality. They come iu three

I
sizes, prices 25 cents, 50 cents, and
$1 00 Remember, you can obtain
them only at our store ?The ktxall I
Store. The S R. Biggs Drug Co |

Frightful Pom Winds
blow with terrific fotce at the far
north and play havoc with the skm
causing red rough or score chap|»ed
hands and lips, that need Buckleu's
Ainica Salve to heal theiu. It makes
the skin soft and smooth Unrivaled
for .cold-sores, also bums, boils,
sores, uclers, cuts, bruises and piles
Onlv 35 cents at Saunders vk Fow-
den.

?Rev. I, T Riglitsell, will
jTreach at the Christian Church
Sunday morning and evening

sl.Ol Per Ptale
was paid at a banquet to Henry
Clav, in New Orleans tti 1842.
Mighty costly lor those with stoma-
ch trouble or indigestion. To day
people every where use Dr. Kings
New l.ife Pills for these troubles
as well as liver kidney aud bowel
disorders Kasy, sife, sure, Only 1
25 cts at Saunders 8r ? Fowden j

Wood's Seeds
For 1012.

I 1

1 Our New Descriptive Catalog
I is fully up-to-date, and tells all
| about the best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
( should have a copy of this catn-

I log, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it givea.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Sola Beans and allFarm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request Write for it.

T.W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

.

.
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s JUST BECAUSE!!
$

® Buggies, Surries, Cart Wheels and Bodies are w

f Better than the Ordinary x

| But Because We Use The Beft 5
6 ?

\u25a0- \u25a0
~ w.

a ?_ -

\u25a0 &

a . \u25a0'.
'

v '? .' w
fa XXX Black Hickory Shaftw

The best Poplar Bodies 0
The celebrated Ton Don Axles with Brass S

2 - Lined Boxes
The best Mitchell Wheels.

Qjk And are Trinied with Leatlier by a til
l "Trimmer noted tor his Skill

XL Also the best grade Spokes and Wheels and 5?
5? No. 1 Pine in Cart Bodies 1*
0 The best repair work done on short notice.

1 Satisfaction Guaranteed

§ Nice Line of Harness?The Best in Town §

1 The Martin County Buggy Co. §
ASA T. CRAWFORD AND WALTER L. STALLS PROPRIETORS *£

Trustee's Sale
By viriuc of authotlty ul a Deed of

Trust ??secuted to me hy Hcury

ami wife.Martbu Kovlgerscu the 16th day
of May 1507 an<\ tluiy reeoriled in the
Rej;istcr'» offite in Martin County in
Book I'l'P, Page 246 (0 secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond tearing even date
therewith, ami the stipulations in said

Deed of Trust not having been complied
with, I bhall »xpo».e at public suction lor
c.tsh, 011 Monday I lie sth day of February
1912, at 12 o'clock M,at the Court House
door in Martin County, the following
property:

Beginning at the Penlope Keys comer I
ou Main st , thence N 58 degrees, K.
j>olcs to a lightwocd stob; thence S 3<)tf
degrees K 23 IS-25 poles to the old town
line; thence S 56 dexree* W 8 2 5 poles;
to the beginning; containing ont acre
and t>e,ing the same land deedctl to Ileury
Rogers hy J. O. & S. L Oodard and wife

of record in Book JJ, Page 21S.
W. C. MANNING. Trustee.

Notice
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me hy Frank Jenkins j
- \u2666he fi st dir cfjanunrj - , igoHand duly

recorded in the Better's otHce iu Murtin
County in Book UUU, Page 361, to secure
the payment of a certain bond bearing
even date therewith and the »tipulations
in said Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, I shall expose at public
auction for cash on Wednesday the 31st
day of January, 191 a, at 2 o'clock p. m ,

at the Court house door in Williamstou,
N. C., the following property:

Beginning on South side of Weldon &

Kinston R. R. at the Parmele Execcle-
tion L. Co. line, running to line of J. R.
Ellisou, theuce along the Ellison line

to a street running to T. S. Reddick;
thence along said street to the riaht of
way of Weldon & Kinston R. R.; thence
aloug said tight of way to beginning;
containing two acres rao:e or less. Being
the laud pnrchased bv Frank Jenkins of
D. S. Powell, and same being fi house
and lot in town of Parmele, N. C.

This 30th day of Dec. 1911.
R. 1,. WHITLEY, Trustee.

GHIGH£STERS PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES t "V--r
ASk j~r DnmM for CHKHES-m'S ADIAMOND BRAND PILLS in fcXD ami/j\
Goto metallic boxes, ?sealed with
Ribbon. TiU NO OTBn. RnalTnrV/

»\u25a0 will »4 Mk for «U4n.T(ll V
BIIHOKD IB1!(S PILLS, for twentr-Ive

, yeaM renarded a* Best, Safeat, AlwaysKetubic.

ISOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
1 SJS EVERYWHERE JSSS

TOBACCO FLUES
have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER *

1

Wollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

<

Notice of Sale!
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a power of sale contained in a certain
deed in trust executed to the undersign-
ed. trustee, by R. T. Taylor and wife, S.

, O. Taylor, and of record In Book ZZ,
page 537, Martin County Registry, to se-

| cure the payment of a certain bond of
| even date and tenor therewith, and the

stipulations in said deed of trust not hav-
ing been compltcd with, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said bond, the un-
dersigned, will, on Monday tjjpyjth day
of Feb. 1912. at 2 o'clock p. m. at the
court house door of Martin County at
Williamston, N. C., offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

' lowing property to-wit:
; Situae in the town of CJoId Point, N.C.
t and on the East side of Main street, and

beginning in the center of said street at
J. L. Croom's corner, runs thence with

i said Croom's line a Southersterly course
; to W. D. Powell's line, thence with said
; Powell's line a Southwesterly course to

R. T. Taylor's line, thence with said
Taylor's line a Southwerterly course to
Main street, thence up Main street to the
beginning, being a lot of land 52 yards
by 16 yards and commonly known as the
Ho%l lot.

This Jan. 4. 1412.
*W. H. WOOLARD. Trustee.

Notice
Having qualified as Executrix upon

the Estate of James D. Leggett deceased;
Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claim* against said Estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the 27th day of No-
vember 1912, or this notice will be plead
in bar of tJbeix recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

This 27th day of November 1911.
MARTHA #. xr tv

. '*

J-

North Carolina, Martin County.
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

Lucy Tillery
vs.

George Tillery
The defendant above naincd Mrill take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County, tt being a cause
of action for a divorce, and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that if he'
is requiaed to appear at the term of the
Superior Court of taid county to be held
on the seeood Monday after the firat Mon-
day in March, 191a, it being the 18th,
day of March, at the Court House of said
county in Williamstoti, N. C., and an-
swer or detnur to the complaint in said
action; or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
camplaint.

This 7th day oi Dec. 1911.

J. A. HOBBS.
Cleric Superior Court.

Notice
Under the terms of a certain mortgage

from William Pierce and wife to Louis
P. Hornthal'Registered in Book A-i,Page
101, register's office for Martin County,
N. C. The undersigned will sell for cash
at public sale at the court house door in
Williamston, N. C. on February 7th, 1912
" M, all of that land fully described

in said mortgage known as the James
Moore place ia Martin County adjoining
Henry Harrison, Asa Harrison and others
containing 30 seres more or less.

This Jsnuary 3, 1911.
' or, \r,Kcn"r;i.u,

1 41UM .


